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I N T R O D U C T I O N  
During the last few years it has been shown that in fish hemoglobins 
there excist intraspecific variations of at least two types, namely olito- 
genetic as in salmon (Kocxc, EVANS, and BERGSTR~M 1964, VANSTONE, 
ROBERTS, and TSUYUICI 1964) and herring (WILI~INS and ILES 1966), 
and genetically controlled polymorphisn~ as first found in whiting and 
cod (SICK 1961). In  sprat (WILKINS and ILES 1966, NAVDAL 1968) and 
some other clupeoid fishes (SIMPSON and SIMON SCI-ILOTHFELDT 1966) 
i~itraspecific lienloglobin variations have been described, but these 
variations were neither found to be assosiated with age or length, nor 
has the genetic basis of the variations been worked out completely. 
The present work is part of a search program to find polymorphic 
cliaracteristics for use in segregation studies of fish populations. Most 
interest have been paid to gadoicl fishes of commercial value, but bloods 
of minor economic important species have also been analysed for com- 
parison. 
M A T E R I A L  AKD M E T H O D S  
Blood samples have been obtained by cardiac puncture. Heparin or 
citrate was uscd as anticoagulant. Tlle blood specimens were stored cold 
(0-4"C), and analyses were carried out ~vithin a few days after sampling. 
Agar gel electrophoresis, described by (SICI~ 1965) was applied. Each 
run lastecl for 60 minutes with about 50 volts between ends of gel. To  
control the results obtained by this method, part of the material was 
also analysed by combined starch and agar gel electrophoresis ( M ~ L L E R  
1966) with 65 volts between ends of gel for 90 minutes. 
Blood samples were collecteel from gacloicl fishes from localities along 
the Norwegian coast ancl i11 the North Sea. Species, localities, date of 
sampling and numbers are listrcl in Table I where the results also are 
presented. Scientific naiiies and the orcler of the species are :titer 
SVETOVJDOV (1 962). 
R E S U L T S  A N D  D I S C U S S I O A T  
The  heinoglobin components of all the species concerned here, 
i-~~ovecl towards the catliocle in agar gel at p H  7.3. Fig. 1 sl1o~\ s the relative 
mobilities of the heinoglobin compoi?ciiis and tlie hen~oglobin pattern 
founcl for each species cxccpt Eorkecl hake. For coi~rp~trison the cod 
hemoglobin type HbI-1-2 is sho\\rn. The  hemoglobin of the forked 
hdke movecl only insigvlificalltly b ~ i  tliiq lnethod. 
I n  all species. except forlied hake, one or two strong and at least two 
weak or nlocleratcly strong coinponents xvere observed. The  electro- 
plioretic mobility of tile strong components clicl not cliffer very much froin 
the mobility of tlie strong hemoglobin components of cod. The l~ighest 
cathodic inobility of stroilg coi~iponents Tvas founcl in coalfish, tlic lowest 
in blue ling. The  mobilities oi the strong componeilts of thc other species 
were found within this range. 
Intraspecific variation occurred in most species. I n  the following the 
same designations are used for correspo:lcling patterns (phenotypes) of 
cliflerent species, although the mobilities of the coinpoilents were not 
identical (Fig. 1) .  
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Fig. 1. I-lemoglobin pattcrrrs cl gadoicl fishes obtained by agar-gcl electrophoresis 
at  1'1-1 7,2. Fillccl in bars) strol~g bands, opcn bars) HI-, 11-conlponelits [mocleratclv 
strong balicls], cross hatchccl bars) other moderately strong b~incls, sit~glc lines) ~vcak 
bancis. i\~.t.ows itlclicate thc points of application. 
In tusk, ling alzd b l~lc  ling heizioglobiiz patterns wit11 either one or 
both of two strong hemoglobin components were founci. These patterns 
were siinilar to the hemoglobin patterns ol whiting ancl cocl (SICX 1961), 
a ~ i d  a similar nomenclature was cliosen. Thus the components were 
named HbI-1 and HbI-2 in orcler of decreasing cathodic mobility, 
and the heilioglobiiz types .ivere callecl HbI-1, HbI-1-2, ancl HbI-2, 
accorcling to which of tlze components they possessecl. 
No evidence of ontogenetic variation in the hemoglobin of these 
species was found. The  variations may be explainecl, ho~vever, by 
assuilzing that two alleloliiorpliic genes, nanied H(II1 anel Hbi" control 
the synthesis of the coinponeizts HbI-1 ancl HbI-2 respectively. This 
corresponcls to the genetical control of whiting alicl cocl hemoglobin 
types(Src1c 1961). The accorclaiice betxveen observecl clisti-ibutions of 
heiizoglobin types (phciiotypes) anel calculatecl Eiarcly-Weinberg distri- 
bution of genotypes greatly supports this hypothesis (Table 1). 
Two strong henicglobin components, namecl HbI-1 ancl HbI-2, 
also occurrecl in pollack, coalfish, hac~clock ancl blue ~vliitiiig, but only 
one ol the sing!e bancled phenotypes was fouiicl in each species. However, 
the distribution and the calculated gene frequencies show that one of 
the hypothetical genes is too rare to be expected in a. bomozygotous 
state in the ~rese i i t  niaterial (Table 1). Therefore a corresponcling mode 
of inheritance of lzemoglobin types may exist also in tliese species. 
111 coalfish variations were very rare as oiily one specimen of 288 
clifTerec1 froin the normal henioglobiii patter11 of this species. I n  hake, 
pout ancl Nor1\7ay pout no individual variations in the strong hemoglobin 
coiiiponents were founcl. 
I n  all species tlze strong coinpoiieiits \\rere accoiiipailied on their 
catlioclic side by wealter compoiients named HbI-1' and HbI-2'. 
SICK (1961) founcl that correspoiicliilg coinponents in whiting and cocl 
increased in strength upon storing. This was evidently also the case in 
the species concerned here. 
In  ling and blue ling other \\~eali components, naiizeci HbI-1" ancl 
HbI-2", of still higher cathoclic mobility Tvere present (Fig. 1).  Also 
these coinpcneizts variecl among specimens, but they often 1iad a rather 
diflitse appearance, and therefore further studies have not been uncler- 
taken. 111 hake a nioderately strong coinponelit with about t~vice as 
great catlioclic mobility as the major lzeinoglobiii component, was present 
in some of the speciinens. 
Coiizponents siniilar to the E-lbII components of ~vhiting anc1 cocl 
(SICI~ 196i) were founcl in hake, pout, Norway pout, pollack, coaliish 
and haddock at  positions betkveen tlie point of application ancl tlie major 
components. The  relative niobilities of these compoiients elifrered among 
species, and also intraspecific variations were indicated although not 
clear enough for classification of specimens into well defined groups. 
Except for some very faint bands, no components comparable to HbII  
components could be detected in tusk, ling, blue ling ancl blue whiting. 
The intraspecific variations described here coulcl also be found by 
combined starch and agar gel electrophoresis at pH. 9.0 (anodal move- 
ment). This confirms that the variations are real molecular differences 
and not methodical artifacts. By this method also the liennoglobins of 
forkecl hake ii~oved towards the anocle, but no intraspecific variation 
were found in this species. 
Although the material was limited, the present observations clearly 
showcd that intraspecific variations of the hemoglobin molecules, probab- 
ly genetically controllecl, are present in several gacloid species. 
The different distribution of the hemoglobin types in the samples of 
ling ('Table 1) indicate that different random mating populations excist 
in this species. However, the numbers of specimens are too loiv for reliable 
deductions. 
The studies of protein polymorphisnl in fishes are increasing. Although 
yet insufficient to givc a total survey, and despite different rncthods and 
lack of common reference, polymorph systems of one protein type often 
seem to be characteristic for one taxonomic group (family etc.), while 
systems of another protein are characteristc for others, for instance 
polymorphisl~i in hemoglobins for Gadidae (Sick 1961) and in esterase 
for Scombridae (SPRAGUE 1967, NAVDAL unpublished.). 
S U M M A R Y  
1. Hemoglobin of tusk, forked hake, ling, blue ling, hake, pout, Norway 
pout, pollach, coalfish, haddock and blue whiting were studied by 
agargel electrophoresis. 
2. Both inter- and intraspecific variations in hemoglobin patterns 
occurred. 
3. Intraspecific variations were found in tusk, ling, blue ling, pollack, 
coalfish (only one specimen differed from the <<normal>> pattern), 
hadclock and blue whiting. 
4. A hypothesis of genetical control involving two allelomorpfiic genes 
is proposecl to explain the variations within each species. The popula- 
tion data coincided with this hypothesis. 
5. No inclication of ontogenetic variation of hemoglobi~l patterns have 
been found. 
6. Frequncy variations of the hemoglobin types in ling indicate segrege- 
tion in the population structure. 

Tablc l.  Material aslalyser1 Sor hemoglobi~i polymorphism. Observed distributioris of types cornpared with the expected distributioris of 
gesiotypes accordiiig to Hardy-Weinberg law. 
Species, locality. and date oi sarnpling 
Distrihution oi ilemoglobisi types 1 Frequency of 
. -... - -. .- - -- 
- i No. I l  1 H b 2  / HbI-2 1 allele 1 obs. exp. obs. exp. obs. exp. 1 I 
I 
l'usk, Brosnze brosme (Mull.) 
N. 6OC20', E. 1"20'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  241 5-67 
N. 6Z056', E. 6"07'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  61 9-67 
hi. 6 1 "52', E. 1°23'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  81 9-67 
r 7 lotal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Forked ha.ke, Phycis Dle~znoides (Briinn.) 
N. 61°52', E. 1°23'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Ling, ~Iloluu molon (L). 
Tcnnholmen, Nordiand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  611 0-66 
My-kiilg, Horclaland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4-67 
N. 61 "52', E. 1°23'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  81 9---67 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Total 
N. 60°51', E. 3"02'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  271 2-68 
Blue ling, M. diflteg~gia (Penn.) 
N. 60°20', E. 4"20'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  241 5-67 
N. 61°52', E. 1°23'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  81 9-67 
Hake, ,Iferluccius merluccius (L). 
N. 6Q020', E. 4°20'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  24.1 5-67 
N. 61 "52', E. 1°23'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  81 9-67 
N. 60"51', E. 3"02'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  271 2-68 
monomorphic 38 
nionoinorphic 
snonomorpliic 
monomorpliic 
l'out. T~isoljlerus luscus (L) . 
N . 53"35'. E . Z056' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  161 9-67 
Norway pout. T . esmurkii (Nilss.) 
N . 62"56'. E . 6"07' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  61 9-67 
Pollach. Pollachizls polluchizu (L.) 
Myking. Hordalaiid . . . . . . .  
Coalfish. P . uirens (L.) 
Hordaland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16/12-65 
Veidholnieii. Nordinøre . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1711 2-65 
Røstbanlien. Lofotcn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  91 3..- 66 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Haddocli. &lelanogranznzus eaglejnus (L.) 
Hjelmsøy. Finnmark . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  281 5.- 65 
Malangen. Tronis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  281 10-65 
Total. Northcrii Norway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Myking. Morclalaiid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4-67 
Blue whiting. i\/licro~~zesistizi.r joulnssou (Risso) 
N . 60°20'. E . 4"20'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  241 5-67 
N . 5g015'. E . 3"35'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  191 8-67 
N.57'32'.E. 7'57' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  221 8-67 
N . 62"56'. E . G007'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  61 9-67 
monomorphic 
monomorphic 
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